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Intro:  C (4 bars)
C
I never wanted things to change
C
But i see that they ve changed orderly
C        Dm            G              C
And I ll be, yeah I ll be permanently single

Well my mum said son you ll find a good girl
And i know that theres one in this world
But I ll be, yeah I ll be permanently single

G                          Am   F
You and I used to be so in loooove
G                          C
You and I used to be so in love

Well i know that (oh i know) the circle turns
And i feel that (yes i know) this heart it burns
Cause i see you and i feel permanently single

Solo 
(repeat verse chords C    /C    /C    /C    /C  Dm  /Dm  G  /G  C   /C    / X2)

G                          Am   F
You and I used to be so in love
F                                   C
We could shake it off and go our own way (shake it off)
F                          C
Shake it off and go our own way (shake it off)
C
Like some stories that never unfold
C
I ve got love girl that is on hold
C       Dm            G                C
Cause i see you and i feel permanently single
C     Dm             G              C
And i know that I ll be permanently single (permanently single)

C
La la la la, la la la la la, la la la la, la la la la la
C     Dm             G              C



And i know that I ll be permanently single

La la la la, la la la la la, la la la la, la la la la la
C       Dm            G                C
Cause i see you and i feel permanently single

La la la la, la la la la la, la la la la, la la la la la
And i know that I ll be permanently single

La la la la, la la la la la, la la la la, la la la la la
And i know that I ll be permanently single 


